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ATHLETICS.

Novice Championship.

WON BY R. WRIGHT.

ST. GEORGE TEAM WINNERS.

I!. Wright, o( the St. George Club, easily won tbo
Ave miles novice cross cuiintiy championship, con-

trolled by the Eufct Sydney A.A.C., followed by M. T.
Kminerson and J. D. lillller.'ot the promoting club.

The team»' race, held in conjunction with the cham-
pionship, resulted in. tit. George, with 13 point«,

retaining the honours. East Sydney (21) wa» In

second place, and botany scoring CO polnls Ulled third

place. C. Muttersoii, another member o( the winning
club, vvlio finished nilli, tecured the pealed handicap.
It wa« the nth nice for the title, the 6r»t having
been organic«! by the Hist Sydncv Club lu KUI.
The competition lia» been held enefi

year, with the
exception o( 1D17 and 1018, when, owing to the

war, tho race« were abandoned.
Th» entry of C7 wa« much below the number antici-

pated, m the total nomination wa« 17 lew than-the
previo«» sear. Conditions ol the chuuipioiulifp
eUpubil« that thote eligible to participate munt not
llave won a prise in any open race oí two miles or

(urther. Rix club» nominated learnt, and Hire«

»up) lied Individual entries, Porra displayed In club

competition gave the race an open appearance,
lil

contrast to a number ni just championship» when the
vvlit-vcr «a« easily foiecasted. I'orty .miner» vveie

despatched from Lyne Park, Kose Ita v. the smallest

number of recent .tear«, and It la difficult to com-

prehend the reason of such lack of enthusiasm on the

part of dlsUnco mell. It wa» not rupit-scntatlvc o(

the strength of amateur club«, and the promoting or-

ganisation deserved gieater assistance (or the enter-

prise in promoting this tinturo annually.

Leaving Lyne Park the immer» missed New South Head

road »nu Murdock, ol South Sydney, assumed the trail,

lo 1-e soon displaced hy the Manly repiesenttitIte Uakt-r,

«ho held lil« fKisltion ov-i-r the surrounding hill, linker



«ho held lil« fKisltion ov-i-r the surrounding hill, linker
still lad as the'men reaeln-d the main road on the

U-turn Journey,, with Emmerson, Hillier, Matterum,
and Wright ncaicst. In New South Head-road, the

Manly mun vviut Imiten, and he wa» pawed by Km

merson. Wright, i Hillier, Olle«, and Mitterson. The
St. George man entered the park for the run to the.

finish in advance of Emmerson, and won by 0s, whilst

the lîast Sydney, runner wa» only inches in front of

hil club mate Hillier, followed by Giles, The win
tier'» time waa 80m 31», sis tren seconds (aster than

that recorded by M. Vaughan last 3ear. These figure»

have been surpassed upon a number of occasion», but

the necessary alteration ol the route each year nuke«

comparisons useless.

PI. George member» won the team»' race (or the
first lime in 102.5, and the club's attention to dis-

tance running resulted In » triumph (his jear. In-

dividual and teams championships, willi ihree men

placed In the sealed handicap, weie a brilliant achieve-

ment, but tile club was compelled to urdergo a pro
U'St belore «ucees« was »wired. An ohjectloii by
East S.vdncy members against the winner, on flin

ground that lie had not covered the official cour»»,

was Investigated hy the ofllelal« ol the N.S.W. Amateur

Athletic Association, who dismissed the protest, and

»ot"d In a similar manner regarding complaints made

by St r.eorge men. This race has. in the past, been

held in doubt until decision«, have been arrived al,

owing to similar happenings, and P. Ualley ho'ds the

uni'iue record o[ having finished flrtt two years In

«ureesslon. In l'i22 he was declared ineligible lo

participate, but alter being u-histaled, won the title

in (he (ollo-.vlng tear.

Tile winner has been prominent In club competition

this «inter, roinnieiieliig Hie season hy winning a

SI. George road race at his initial efinit, and he

followed till« MiiYPMi bv appproprlolimr the live mites

novice championship ol his club. The luindii-.ipper's

opinion o( Wright's ubilllv ns a eross-eouiitr.v lim-

ner was Indleiited bv Hie (act thal he was on seraleh

in the sealed handicap, in which he deniMirnlcd (or

filth place.
Itesullsi

> INIllVinil.M, CHAMPIONSHIP.
li. Wright (St. George A.A-C). SOm nts. 1

M. T. Emmerson (Cast Sydney A.A.O.). 30m 43« 5

.1. D. Hillier (East Sydney A.A.C.), 3rim Mr. . 3

E Clles (St. George), -¡mm li», t: 0. Motterson (SI.

Geoige), 30m 6Js, 5; E. l)8l>er (Manly), Sim 3.1s. 0;

II. Lee (East Fv-dncy), Sim 35s. 7; A. V. Harper (St.

George), 81m 3D«, 8; K. I. Hunter (East Sydney),
i

»1m ii*, P: S. Vance (Kensington), 31m 18s, 10: b.

Snilslead (Ilotan.vl, «bil 57». 11: B. Adams (Botany),

14» A. B. Murdock (South Sjdney), 82m tis.



92m 14» 12: A. B. Murdock (South Sjdney), 82m tis.

1,'t: .Ino. Williams (St. George), 32m '«s, 1l¡ U Cal-

low («'estero Suburbs). M 2s, 1.1; P. Medlin (St.

George), Kim 18», 1«; P.. Illshop (South Sydney), 83m

2(K 17; Jo*. Williams (St. George), 38m 36». 16: E. J.

Kyan (Manly). 3-lm ii», 10; J. MeMabon (South. Syd-

ney), 33m JOb, 20.


